
Scecions.

"I have tî-avelied ail over Englanad,
biat ana r-e.ýiding ait Franakfoart waere any
rcadiag bas heen adaaaiost coaatined to
Bationalistic %vorks."

Agatiai I spoke of Jestis, ami .said -
Ho tbait hittla the S-au ba-th life, aindl

lie tlaat hati aaot tlae Suai of God ;iatla
not life," etc., etc.

Ho listeaaed attentively, and was silent
for soane tiane aftea- 'v left the train
at, Lauasanano. At leaagtla hoe tua-aw( to
nie, anad said vitla gileat eaaapaaaltsis-

Sir, I ana1 a ga-cat sinaaier."
" Thanuk Gud tiat you know it," wvas

nay reply. Il God lias Inowai it i long
wlaile. Tlaak God tlat Jesus camaae to
seek and to save tiaat whlai vaîs lost
Hgo died foir sinuea-s on tlae cross; flete to,
Hilla, and yon aro safe ; aiccept Ilin
as your Saviour, -andi you Nvill becoaiae a
claild of G;od."

Ife took any iand, atid Izlaook it
waraaly, than k iig ne wvitIa antuch aeaa-ti-
ness. So we parted.

Trave]liaag iaî Itaiy, ive requireda
train, aînd praayed for guaidanace. Oaa
taking oua' places, 'vo foiîaîd tvo ladies.
Tlaoy -accepted our tracts, aaa( wve vei-e
aible to hiave deeply-iaîtî-esiaang convea-sa-
tioans, especially as regards tlae Lor-d the
Spirit. Oaîo of the ladies said-

"We hiave beeaî travelling for sLiiie
tiaiae in Eraglatnd, Ia-elaînd, an(h Italy, aîid
yen aa-e tlae fia-st pea-son whlo, la-as evecr
spokeai tlaus te ais."

Tlaink of tlîis, Charistian traveller 1
Tlaese ladies 111iast Jaai'e met seaine Chris-
tians in thira ta-aivls, hiat thoei- 'Nas flot
one wvlao laad evea- spoken to tlaean of joy
in the Holy Glaost, or of Charist as oui-
lifo and powe-, aud 'laci a,-k youi- own
heart, and say, Il Whiat haave I (loue for
Jesis iaî nmyjoiaa'neying"s r'

1 -asked a Charisti-an faiend one day %vlao
ta-avelled niau on raulvaiys îvlaat, lie rea(l
on lais jouraieys.

IlA newspaper, or any book," wvas the
reply.

IlWhy cannoe yeti redeem tlae time,
auîd rea(l God's Word 1" I asked.

IlI will think over it," lie aaîswered.
A month elaîpsed, aaad 1 said-
"Well, are yenu reading tlae 'Word 1"
"Yes, lie meplied, Il'aad I will toit you

wlaat iaas occaaa-aed. 1 did net like peo-
1)1e to know I was reading the Word, so
I put a browva-l)aper covei over iny Bible,
and sait in a corner. At leaîgtl a faiend
said '0-, what is the iaine of the
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book you are readict so attentvlyl1fl-lt conuased, anad, aaot likcing to :azswver
thae qie.stioa befor., othercaS I put iiy book
in his banads. lie looked ait it for a,
maomaent, anad thon r-etiiarniîagI it, said, 'If
I read tire Biblu iii tht, tiain, 1l would
nover put a coveî- over it.' I feit maore
con fuased, and %vlien 1 reaaclaed houw, I
tore ihoe cover oi; feeling thoroughly
aaslaaaied or anlyseif; and now I read it
oupeaily."

Chiitian reador, yen may not perlaps
put a cover on your B3ible, but do0 yon
aaot too ofteni cover up your Cla-istiaaaity,
and so veil it, that few kaaowv you are, a
Christian. It is easy to bo a speaker ait
readiaag-iiicetiaag., etc., but do v'ou kniow
îvlaat it is to live iii Christ, thlaît living
waters flow fi-oni you, anad tiauid, %vear-ied
parclard hearts are coniflorted 1 If' we
are really coaasecrated to the service of
God, thiere wvill bc rooni for the life
of Cliaist to shiaîe forth. Ail our sei-vice
wvill faui naturally into its, righit place
where there is simple ard truce depend-
once on the leadiaag of the Holy Ghost.
Tlaea tirer(- will be ino hurry, aie excite-
nment, no anxiety. AnI if it ho true
that thue objvct of our daily and laourly
life is tue glory of God, wve shaaýll be
alstoniSlie(l ait the wvays wvhich -%vil1 be
entrustcd to us-ways not ours, but lais;
and Ho willt enable us to be qîîite
content to beair tlae particular fruif He
claooses in the sea-son He appoints, aînd
we shall enter day by day into the spirit
of the following lins:-

"To siaun tire world's aliremnents,
To bear may caross tiaci ;

To tîîraa fa-oa ail teanl)ta oaa,
To coniqîaer evoa'y sin

2'o liniger calm. anad palient
IIhere dacty bid-s i'ac say;

TIo go w/acrc Cod izw.y ?ead me-
Thais is any îvoak to-day."

- The Christiaen.

EXTENLIT 0F GOSPEL SALVATION.

H1e sliaîllsave lus peole froain tlieir s'aas."

PROF. J. R. JAQUES: A.31.

SALvATioN_ý in ail its deptis and heights
of areaaaig is a wonderfial word. Salva-
Vation meaus, "1making 8atfe." But safety
imp)heB the existence of sometlaing freaan
which to bc saved- som e cvJainitý1, dan-
ger, or cvil.


